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paperdiffers
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The firstdeparture
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a
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of
whether
skill-biased
period,9
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technological changemighthave been an endogenousresponseto tradeliberalization.
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channelthrough
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7 In
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or servingonlythedomesticmarketand usingtheold
ing theexportmarketand adoptingthenew technology
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A similarapproachwas followedbyEricA. Verhoogen(2008) whodevelopsa modelwhereincreasedtrade
withmoredevelopedcountries
increasesproduction
of highqualitygoods and testsit in thecontextof Mexico's
1994devaluation.
Themechanism
inhismodelis thehighervaluationforhighquality
generating
qualityupgrading
indevelopedcountries,
theUnitedStatesinthiscase. Instead,inthispapertheanalysisfocuses
goodsofconsumers
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betweentwo countriesof a similarlevel of development,
and Brazil; thusthe
Argentina
mechanism
is ofa different
nature:increasedrevenuesforexporters
to a country
generating
technology
upgrading
withidenticalhomothetic
can be interpreted
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Still,in themodeltechnology
preferences.
upgrading
alternatively
costsorincreasing
reducing
marginal
production
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y
PinelopiK. GoldbergandNinaPavcnik(2007) reviewanddiscussthesestudies.
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Theseconddeparture
fromexisting
oftheimpact
literature,
namelytheestimation
of a reduction
in a tradingpartner's
in technology
tariffs
on investment
insteadof
theeffectof exportmarketparticipation,
the
static
exercise
parallels comparative
from
thatnaturally
a
model
where
the
decision
to
both
and
emerges
export adopt
are endogenous,thuseach variableis a directfunction
of tariffs.
This
technology
exerciseis aimedto addressthepolicyquestionofwhatis theeffectofa reduction
in a tradingpartner'stariffs
on technology
forwhichcomparisonof
investment,
and
time
can
offer
indirect
across
evidence.Indeed,
only
exporters nonexporters
thefinding
thatentryin theexportmarketis notassociatedwithincreasesin proin theabsenceof tradereforms
to
can be explainedby entryresponding
ductivity
in
in
to
sell
a
market.
The
even
foreign
oppositefinding,
temporary
opportunities
thecontext
ofa tradereform,
can'tbe fullyattributed
to it,especiallyin thecontext
of othermarket-oriented
reforms
thatmighthave
of simultaneous
implementation
and thus
made it possibleforsome firmsto investin productivity
improvements
entertheexportmarket.
inthispaperfollowstheliterature
meaTheempirical
methodology
implemented
on
economic
outcomes
the
effects
of
trade
liberalization
through
changesin
suring
while
The focusof moststudieshas been unilateral
tradeliberalizations,
tariffs.10
is rare.The first
theanalysisofregionalorbilateraltradeliberalizations
studyofthe
in tariffs
datawas Daniel
reduction
usingplant-level
impactof a trading
partner's
To myknowlTrefler's(2004) analysisof theCanada-USFreeTradeAgreement.
is
the
first
of
the
of
MERCOSUR
this
study
impactof a
edge,
paper'sanalysis
the
in tariffs
fora developingcountry.
Not surprisingly,
reduction
trading
partner's
seem
different
in
context.
This
can
to
be
this
effects
oftradeon technology
adoption
herewiththosein a contemporaneous
theresultspresented
be seenby comparing
byAlia LileevaandTrefler
(2010).
studyoftheCanada-USFreeTradeAgreement
in US tariffs
increasesin only
inducedproductivity
thatthereduction
Theirfinding
in theexportmarketforthecase of Canada connewentrants
theleastproductive
in Brazil'stariffs
induced
wherethereduction
forArgentina
trastswiththefindings
and
distribution
mostlyin thethirdquartileof thefirm-size
technology
upgrading
sectionofthe
As I discussinthetheoretical
notonlyinnewbutalso inold exporters.
whentradecostsfallobtains
upgradetechnology
paper,theresultthatold exporters
are
adoption high(relativeto fixedexporting
onlywhenthecostsof technology
countries.
costs),whichis morelikelytobe thecase in developing
The remainder
of thepaperis organizedas follows.The nextsectionpresents
on theeffectsof trade
modeland derivestheempiricalpredictions
thetheoretical
SectionII
market
and
liberalization
on entryin theexport
technology
upgrading.
describesthetradeliberalization
episodeand thedataset.SectionIII presentsthe
ofthemodel.SectionIV concludes.
tests
the
and
predictions
empiricalstrategy

10This literature
on inequalitylike Orazio Attanasio,
includesstudiesof the impactof tradeliberalization
Goldberg,andPavcnik(2004) forColombia,PetiaTopalova(2005) forIndia,andthestudyoftheimpactoftrade
on productivity
in ColombiabyAna Fernandes(2007).
liberalization
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I. Theory

This sectiondevelopsa simplemodelof thedecisionto entertheexportmarket
firms.I considerthecase of two symand upgradetechnology
by heterogeneous
Each economyconsistsof
metric
countries
engaginginbilateraltradeliberalization.
firms
where
a singlemonopolistically
industry
competitive
producedifferentiated
returns
to
and
a
under
scale,
increasing
using singlefactorofproduction,
products
in productivity,
face
labor,as in Paul Krugman(1979). Firmsare heterogeneous
fixedexporting
costsas inMelitz(2003), andcanchoosetoincreasetheirproductivadoptioncost,as inYeaple (2005).
itybypayinga fixedtechnology
A. SetupoftheModel
Each countryis endowedwithL unitsof laborused to producedifferentiated
in a singleindustry.
The symmetry
ensuresthatwages,which
products
assumption
I presarethenumeraire,
andall aggregate
variablesarethesameforbothcountries.
entthediscussionfromthepointofviewofthehomecountry.
- The supplysideis characterized
Each variEntry.
bymonopolistic
competition.
is
a
and
there
is
free
into
the
Firmsare
firm,
entry
ety producedby single
industry.
in
in
their
the
sense
that
labor
costs
heterogeneous
productivity
marginal
varyacross
firms
Thisidiosyncratic
oflaborproductivusingthesametechnology.11
component
in
andvarieties.
To entertheindustry
ityis indexedby <p,whichalso indexesfirms
a givencountry,
firms
a
fixed
cost
of
units
of
labor.
Entrants
pay
entry consisting fe
thendrawtheirproductivity
froma knownParetocumulative
distribution
function

1.
G((f)= 1 - (p~kv/ithk>

- Afterobserving
theirproductivity
firms
decidewhether
to exitthe
Technology.
orstayandproduce.Firmsproducevarieties
market
thatfeatures
usinga technology
a constant
cost(1/V) anda fixedcost(/), bothintermsoflabor.Firmscan
marginal
chooseto upgradetheirtechnology
in thefollowing
sense:bypayingan additional
fixedcosttheycanreducetheirmarginal
costofproduction.
Thiscanbe represented
as a choicebetweentwodifferent
/and ft,whereh featuresa higher
technologies
fixedcost(r]f)anda lowermarginal
cost[1/(7^)]. Theresulting
totalcostfunctions
undereachtechnology
are

TCfa<p)= (f+±),
TCh(q9tp)=

(fri

+

^9

wherer' >1 and 7 >1. Then,in thissetup,thereis a partof firmproductivity
that
is theresultof luck,butfirmscan also takeactionsto increasetheirproductivity.
11

in productivity
can be interpreted
as quality:moreproductive
firmsproducea
Alternatively,
heterogeneity
in thesensethatconsumers
arewillingto paymoreforthesameamountofthegood.
goodofhigherquality,
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an industry
firmsengagein
A simpleinterpretation
wouldbe thatbeforeentering
costis
butthevalueof thatproduct/its
marginalproduction
productdevelopment,
revealedonlyafterithas beendeveloped,andthusthecostofproductdevelopment
can takeactionstoincreasethequalityofthe
is sunk.Attheproduction
stage,firms
cost
orfurther
reduceitsmarginal
cost,bypayinga higherfixedproduction
product
in
there
is
an
of
exit
exogenousprobability
everyperiod.Finally, everyperiod
(<5).
- Afterentry,
a firmcan chooseto export,in which
ServingtheForeignMarket.
case itmustincuran additionalfixedcost^. In addition,
exported
goodsaresubject
r
units
to
be
for
so
that
need
toper-unit
trade
costs,
shipped oneunittomake
iceberg
ittotheforeign
country.
across varietieshave the standardCES form,withan
Demand.- Preferences
- 1/(1 - p) > 1. Thesepreferences
a demand
of
substitution
a
generate
elasticity
~
=
function
uj,wherep(uj) is thepriceofeach
everyvariety
q(oü) EP° ^(u^J^for
~
M is thenumP = [J^1p(u)1 du;]l - a is thepriceindexof theindustry,
variety,
andE is theaggregatelevelof spendingin the
ber(measure)of existingvarieties,
country.
B. FirmBehavior
- UnderCES preferences
theprofitmaximizing
priceis a
ProfitMaximization.
firm
a
with
costs.
over
constant
Then,
cpusingtechproductivity
marginal
markup
=
and a higher
in
the
domestic
market
the
/
nology charges pricepf(<p) l/(py>)
=
ft,
pricein theexportmarket
p*(<p) r/(pcp).If insteadthefirmuses technology
=
=
and
itchargeslowerpricesinbothmarkets:
pxh(<p) T/(pyry).
pí(<p) l/(p<pi)
toadopt
andwhether
toentertheexportmarket
To makethedecisionsofwhether
h, firmscomparethetotalprofitof each of thefourpossiblechoices,
technology
whicharedescribedbelow.
/:
andusingtechnology
ifonlyservingthedomesticmarket
Profits

*1{<p)= irE(Ppy-i<pr-l-f;
h:
andusingtechnology
ifonlyservingthedomesticmarket
profits

*i{v) = ±E{PPy-i<p°-lY-l-fri'
/:
ifexporting
andusingtechnology
profits

- (1 + Tl-°)±E{PPy-W-1-/-/,;
TTffoO
h:
andusingtechnology
ifexporting
profits

itUv)= (1 + r'-'J^/VO'-V'-V-1

-fri -/,.
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Figure 1. Exportingand TechnologyChoices

Notethattheassumption
thatbothcountries
areidenticalandtradecostsaresymmetricimpliesthatthepriceindex(P) andtheexpenditure
level(£) in foreign
marketsarethesameas at home.Exporting
andtechnology
in
choicesarerepresented
where
the
four
are
as
a
function
of
firm
1,
Figure
possibleprofits depicted
productivTheequilibrium
as the
ity.12
depictedis obtainedwhen <//< (ph,whereipxis defined
levelofproductivity
abovewhicha firm
/findsexporting
usingtechnology
profitable
=
and
is
defined
as
the
level
of
above
whichan
productivity
[7rf((¿>*)7cx(ipx)] (ph
=
finds
of
h
In
exporter
adoption technology profitable[7rxh((ph)7r/(y?Ä)]. online
firmssortintofourdifferent
AppendixA, I showthatin thisequilibrium
groups:
theleastproductive
firms(<p< (/?*)
firms(ip*< (p < (px)
exit,thelow productivity
serveonlythedomesticmarket
anduse technology
firms
/,themediumproductivity
still
use
/
but
also
and
the
most
firms
technology
export,
productive
((fx<(p< (ph)
hP
(iph< (p)bothexportanduse technology
NotethatinFigure1 usingtechnology
h andservingonlythedomesticmarket
is
dominated
some
other
choice.
Note
also
that
there
is
a
of
always
by
range productivis profitable
butadoptingtechnology
h is not,so thatthe
itylevelswhereexporting
uses technology
/.I focusin thiscase (<//< <ph)in whatfollows
marginal
exporter
andprovidethenecessary
restrictions
forthisordering
ofcutoffs
toapply.
parameter
The oppositecase (</t*
> <ph)is one wheretheequilibrium
featuresno exporters
whichis inconsistent
withtheempiricalfindings
I report
usingthelow technology,
in thenextsection.
To solvefortheindustry
it is usefulto statetheconditions
forexit,
equilibrium
in
the
and
as
a
function
of
the
exit
cutoff,
entry
exportmarket, technology
adoption
whichI do next.
12More
offirm
preciselya transformation
ip* l.
productivity:
Availablefromhttp://www.aeaweb.org/articles.php?doi=:
10. 1257/aer.
101.1.XX.
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firms
Exit.- Fortheleastproductive
arehighestwhenusingtechnology
/
profits
Thentheexitcutoff
andservingonlythedomesticmarket.
ip*is definedby:

(i)

-/= o.
TTiV)= o <* ±E(pPy-1(<p*y-1

- The marginalexporter
uses technology
/.Then(pxcan be expressed
Exporting.
=
ofip*usingTrf
and
the
zero
condition
forthemaras a function
profit
((p*) 7rx((px)
firm
ginal
(equation(1)):

^ =^{¿f";

(2)

firms
> 1, ipx> y>*.
Thus,onlythemostproductive

notethatas longas r^//)"^
export.

h is an exporter.
Choice.- The marginalfirmadoptingtechnology
Technology
is
defined
Thentheadoptioncutoff
by
((ph)

<(/) - tt^") = o^ (7*-1- i)(i + r^EiPpr^^r1

=/fa - i).

h (theleft-hand
side oftheequationabove) is that
The benefit
ofusingtechnology
as
demand
is
elastic
firm
the
makeshigherrevenues,
(a > 1). The cost of using
sideoftheequationabove)is itshigherfixedcost.Note
h (theright-hand
technology
inproductivity.
is increasing
whilethebenefit
thatthiscostis thesameforall firms
a
cutoff
level <ph
choice is characterized
This is whytechnology
by
productivity
of
h. Next,cphcan be expressedas a function
use technology
abovewhichall firms
conditionforthemarginalfirm(equation(1)) in
thezeroprofit
</?*
by substituting
theequationabove:

is higherthe
h [(<ph
Notethattheshareof activefirmsadoptingtechnology
/<p*)~k]
in tradecostsincreases
lowerare variabletradecosts.This is because a reduction
relativeto thoseof themarginalfirm,whichonly
thetotalrevenuesof exporters
servesthedomesticmarket.14
equations(2) and (3) we can see that
By comparing
for
restriction
>
theparameter
adoptioncostsare
required (ph <pxis thattechnology
costs:
relative
to
fixed
exporting
highenough

'

f

I

thatis,
Indeed,in onlineAppendixC I showthatthisresultrequiresthatthemarginalfirmis a nonexporter,
assumedin thezeroprofit
condition
forthemarginal
firm(equation(1)) used
T(fxlf)l^a~l) > 1-Thisis implicitly
toderiveequation(3).
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C. Industry
Equilibrium
of active
The equilibrium
price(P), numberof firms(M) and thedistribution
in theeconomyare determined
the
free
condition.
firms'productivities
by
entry
Free entryrequiresthatthesunkentrycost equals thepresentvalue of expected
profits:

(4)

fe=[l-(Kv)]$*.

ofsurvivalandIf areper-period
where1 - G(<p*)is theprobability
expectedprofits
of surviving
firms.If
fromdomestic
lfd+ pxHxwherelfdareexpectedprofits
ofexporting
conditional
on
sales,px = [1 - G((px)]/[l- G((p*)]is theprobability
are
to
solve
for
free
and
the
Then,
surviving Jfx expectedexporting
profits.
entry
If.The derivations
condition
are
(equation(4)) we needto solveforexpectedprofits
detailedin onlineAppendixA:

A = 1+ ir*"'¿)^£l + (

V-1

W

_ i)

thesolutionforexpectedprofits
By substituting
(equation(5))15in thefreeentry
condition
(equation(4)) we can solvefortheexitcutoff:

thesolutionfortheexitcutoff
By substituting
(equation(6)) in equations(2) and
a
solution
for
the
and
can be obtained:
exporting technology
adoptioncutoffs
(3)

(S) ,-^frY-^JÇlJ*.
Finally,welfareis determined
by theinverseof thepriceindex,whichcan be
obtainedbysubstituting
theexitcutoff
condition
for
(equation(6)) inthezero-profit
firm(equation(1)):
themarginal
W

'k-a+

1 Sf, I

P 'L)

■

15Notethatfor
to be positivewe needto imposetheparameter
restriction:
k> a - 1.
expectedprofits
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- To interpret
in equation(5) note
thesolutionforexpectedprofits
Discussion.
as
that/A can be written

fA=f+pxfx+ph(fh-f),
firmsthat
are thefraction
of surviving
andph = (<ph/(p*)~k
wherepx = (<f?/ip*)~k
areprothe
and
Then,expectedprofits
respectively.
export adopt hightechnology,
to showthatin thesimto expectedfixedcosts(/A). It is straightforward
portional
with
one
the
solutionforexpected
case
of
a
closed
technology
economy
only
ple
=
with
A
1
.
areproin
but
is
the
same
as
Then,
expectedprofits
equation(5)
profits
which
must
be
of
the
to
the
variable
firm,
equal
marginalsurviving
profits
portional
andin
pxthefirmbecomesan exporter,
to/.In theopeneconomy,withprobability
in proportion
are augmented
thatcase expectedprofits
tofx,thevariableexporting
with
of
the
phthefirmadoptsthehigh
exporter.
Finally,
probability
marginal
profits
in proportion
to thevariareaugmented
in whichcase expectedprofits
technology,
of themarginaladopterswhichare (fh- /). Note thatas a
able adoptionprofits
offirms
thatexport/^andthe
invariabletradecostsincreasesthefraction
reduction
increase.
fraction
offirms
ph9expectedprofits
adoptingthehightechnology
D. BilateralTradeLiberalization
on entryin
In thissectionI analyzetheimpactof bilateraltradeliberalization
in
tradecosts
I
show
that
a
reduction
theexportmarketandtechnology
upgrading.
increasesexportrevenues,inducingmorefirmsto enterthe exportmarketand
This increasesexpectedprofits,
inducingmoreentryintothe
upgradetechnology.
Increasedentryreducesthepriceindex,and thusfirmsservingonlythe
industry.
firms
makenegative
As a result,theleastproductive
lose revenues.
domesticmarket
exit.
and
profits
I showin onlineAppendixB thatwhenvariabletradecosts(r)
More formally,
fall,andnotall firms
export(ra~lfx> /):
an^ thefraction
px= ((¿>*/V*)~*
firmsthatexport,
(i) Thefractionofsurviving
=
increase.16
hyph ((ph/(p*)~k,
offirmsthatuse technology
ofsurviving
increase,thatis, dlr/dr< 0.
(ii) Expectedprofits
(Hi) Thepriceindexfalls,thatis, dP /dr > 0.
increases,thatis,dtp*¡dr < 0.
cutoff
(iv) Theexitproductivity
decreases,thatis,dtpjdr > 0.
cutoff
forexporting
(v) Theproductivity
cutofffor adoptingtechnologyh decreases, that is,
(vi) The productivity
dipjdr > 0.
16Thiscan be
seenin equations(2) and (3).
directly
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- The newresultin themodelis thatthereduction
Discussion.
in variabletrade
costsinducesmorefirmsto upgradetechnology
(result6). Whatmakesadoption
the
of thenewtechnology
for
most
is theincrease
profitable
productive
exporters
in totalrevenues.17
it
is
to
note
that
this
is
not
a
market
size effect:
Still,
important
an increasein marketsize as represented
by an increasein L does notaffectrevenuesnorthetechnology
cutoff.
theresultis duetotheasymmetric
Instead,
adoption
effect
oftradeliberalization
in modelsofheterogeneous
firms
withfixedexporting
costs:whilefirmsservingonlythedomesticmarketlose revenues,exporters
see
theirrevenuesincrease.
Indeed,thisresultrequiresthatdomesticrevenuesfallless thanexportrevenues
increase.I showin onlineAppendixC thatthiscan neverbe thecase whenthemarIn thatcase, as r fallsfreeentry
inducesthepriceindexto
ginalfirmis an exporter.
fallenoughto maketheprofits
ofthemarginalfirmequal to zero.If thisfirmis an
thepriceindexmustfallenoughto makethereduction
in domesticprofits
exporter,
offset
theincreasein exportprofits.
completely
An alternative
intuition
forthisresultis thatas countries
engageinbilateraltrade
firmslose domesticrevenues,becausethereare moreforeignfirms
liberalization,
andincreasedforeign
sales,butgainexportrevenues.The secondeffectdominates
as longas exporters
can servetheforeign
market
butfacetheentry
ofonlya fraction
offoreign
firms.
II. Contextand Data

A. TradeLiberalization
In thissectionI describetheregionaland unilateral
tradeliberalization
policies
inArgentina
undertaken
at thebeginning
ofthe1990s.Although
thesepolicieshad
started
to be discussedin thelate 1980s,thedepthandpace of thereforms
implementedin 1991 werelargelyunexpected.
The newlyelectedpresident
had promisedpopulistpoliciesduringthecampaign,namelya widespread
increasein wages,
buthisgovernment
a
set
of
market
oriented
reforms.
implemented
Manyobservers
believedthatthenewlybuiltconsensusforthereforms
was mostlydue to the1989
and 1990hyperinflations,
andthecrisisin thesocialistbloc. In particular,
political
MERCOSUR in Argentina
and Brazilwerebased on theview
arguments
favoring
thatafterthefalloftheBerlinWalltheworldwouldbe organizedinregionalblocs,
as therecentemergence
ofNAFTAandcreationoftheEU suggested.18
startedreducingimporttariffs
withrespectto therestof the world
Argentina
beforeMERCOSUR was launched,in thecontextofdebt-related
with
negotiations
theWorldBankandtheIMF. BetweenOctober1988 andOctober1991 therewere
11 majorrevisions
oftradepolicy,oftenrelatedtochangesinmacroeconomic
policy
aimedat controlling
hyperinflation.
By October1991,theaveragenominaltariff
was 12percent,
from0 percent
to35 percent,
whererateswereincreasing
in
ranging
thevalueaddedofproduction
ofeach good.Manufactures
wereconcentrated
inthe
17The benefit
oftechnology
torevenueswhileitscostis fixed.
adoptionis proportional
18Fora discussion
ofthepolicydebatesinArgentina
andBrazilduringtheperiodoflaunching
ofMERCOSUR
see JorgeCampbell,RicardoRozemberg,
andGustavoSvarzman(1999).
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Almostall importlicenseswereeliminated,
with
rangeof 5 percentto 22 percent.
theexceptionof theautomobileindustry.
Finally,in October1993 importsof new
oftariffs.
capitalgoodswereexempted
MERCOSUR was establishedby Argentina,
Brazil,Paraguay,and Uruguayin
establishedgeneralized,linear,and automaticreducMarch1991.The agreement
The tariff
tionsin tariffs,
andtheadoptionof a commontariff
withthirdcountries.
inthesensethatthesamereduction
tothemostweregeneralized
relative
reductions
favorednation(m.f.n.)tariff
rateswas to be appliedto all goods.Theywereto be
witha 54 perstarting
implemented
graduallyaccordingto a semiannualtimetable
in December1991 andfinishing
at 100 percentin December1994.19
centreduction
withtheregionalintegration
was in sharpcontrast
Thisnewagreement
treaty
signed
in tariffs
weregraduallynegotiated
sectorby sectorand
in 1988,wherereductions
freetradewas tobe achievedin tenyears.
The CustomsUnionwas establishedin 1995 withtheadoptionof a Common
variedbetween
ExternalTariff
(CET), withan averagelevelof 12 percent.Tariffs
fol0 and 20 percentacrossindustries.
Inputsand materialshad thelowesttariffs,
IT
and
final
industrial
and
lowed by semifinished
goods.
goods,capital
goods,20
freetradefora limitednumberofproducts,
Therewereexceptionsto internal
speratesdifferand someproductsfacedtariff
cial regimesforsugarand automobiles,
entfromtheCET.
MERCOSUR seemsto havehad a big impacton Argentinian
exports.Between
while
to
the
restoftheworld
to
Brazil
1992 and 1996,exports
exports
quadrupled,
in exportsto Brazilexplains50 perAs a result,growth
increasedonly60 percent.
centof thegrowthin totalexportsduringthisperiod.This mightbe relatedto the
statisinBrazil'stariffs
summary
duringthisperiod.Table 1 reports
deepreduction
intheperiod
levelofaggregation
ISIC industry
atthefour-digit
ticsform.f.n.tariffs
in 1991,which
thelevelofBrazil'sm.f.n.tariffs
rowreports
The first
understudy.21
thatstartedin December
reductions
are thebaselineforthe MERCOSUR tariff
firms
between
in
tariffs
faced
Brazil's
1991.The averagereduction
byArgentinian
December1991 and December1994 was 29 percentage
points.Tariffreductions
variedbetween84 peras initialm.f.n.tariffs
acrossindustries,
variedextensively
I analyzecoversthe
of
firms
As
the
and
0
panel
points.
percentage
centagepoints
in 1992as thebaselinefor
period1992-1996,1use thelevelofBrazil'sm.f.n.tariffs
in theperiod1992-1996.These are on average
reductions
thecalculationof tariff
a similarvariation
butreflect
lowerthan1991 tariffs,
24 percentage
points,slightly
is 0.97.
as theircorrelation
acrossindustries,
19The timetable
relativeto m.f.n.rateswas: 54 percentby December1991,61 percentby June
of reductions
1992,68 percentbyDecember1992,75 percentbyDecember1993,82 percentbyDecember1993,89 percentby
June2004,andfinally100 percentbyDecember1994.
20
forcapitalgoods(14 percent)andinfortariffs
etal. (2006) thecommonexternal
toJulioBerlinski
According
favored
to agreeupon.Argentina
mationtechnology
and telecommunication
(16 percent)werethemostdifficult
wereto convergeto theCET by 2001 for
whileBrazilwantedhigherprotection.
low tariffs,
Thus,nationaltariffs
capitalgoodsand2006 forIT goods,fromabovein thecase ofBrazilandfrombelowin thecase ofArgentina.
Z1 The sourceofthetariff
areobtainedas
ISIC industry
foreach four-digit
datais UNCTAD-TRAINS.Tariffs
wheretheweights
ISIC industry,
HS productswithineach four-digit
ofthenine-digit
a weightedaverageoftariffs
in 1992weightsforeachproduct
Brazil'sm.f.n.tariffs
ofeachproduct.
aregivenbyimports
Thus,whencomputing
is
arebasedonArgentina's
withina four-digit
exportstoBrazilofthatproductin eachyear.An alternative
industry
fornine-digit
HS products
withineach indusISIC industry
as simpleaveragesofm.f.n.tariffs
to obtainfour-digit
as theircorrelation
is 0.975.
try,butthesegivesimilarresults,
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Tariffs
Table 1- Brazil and Argentina'sm.f.n.
Average
0.29
0.24

Standard
deviation Minimum Maximum Industries
0.17
0.13

0.00
0.00

0.84
0.63

101
104

0.06
0.03

0.00
0.01

0.22
0.17

102
101

w.r.t.theworld1992-1996
tariffs
ChangeinArgentina's
0.05
0.01
-0.10
Outputs
0.01
0.02
-0.03
Inputs

0.14
0.06

104
101

in 1991
Brazil'sm.f.n.tariffs
in 1992
Brazil'sm.f.n.tariffs

in 1992
m.f.n.tariffs
Argentina's
0.13
Outputs
0.11
Inputs

data.
withavailabletariff
referto4-digitISIC industries
Note:Industries

werealreadylowbeforeMERCOSUR waslaunched,
inArgentina
As m.f.n.tariffs
fromBrazilwas only
tariffs
forimports
inArgentina's
thebaselineforthereduction
variationin
there
was
on
13 percentage
significant
points average(Table 1). Still,
from0 to22 percentage
ISIC industries,
tariffs
acrossfour-digit
points.Surprisingly,
fromtherestof the
same
rate
as
at
the
from
Brazil
imports
exactly
grew
imports
worldduringthisperiod(60 percent).
occurredbeforetheperiodunder
unilateraltradeliberalization
As Argentina's
withrespecttothe
tariffs
between1992and 1996Argentina's
averageimport
study,
there
werechangesin
restoftheworldincreasedslightly
Still,
point).
(1 percentage
14
to
from- 10 percentage
inbothdirections,
tariffs
pointsacross
percentage
points
this
tariffs
on import
The modifications
ISIC industries.
during periodare
four-digit
thestructure
ofprotection
reflected
totheCET thatpartly
relatedtotheconvergence
in Brazil.22
forArgentina
as theseare
Table 1 reports
In addition,
averagem.f.n.inputtariffs
checksin theempiricalanalysisoftheimpactofBrazil'stariffs
usedforrobustness
foreach
The inputtariff
on entryin theexportmarketand technology
upgrading.
of
all
of
the
tariffs
as
a
is
inputsused,where
industry computed weightedaverage
theweightsarebasedon thecostshareofeachinputobtainedfromtheinput-output
as describedin onlineAppendixD. The baselinem.f.n.rates
matrixofArgentina,
withrespectto Brazilweresmallerthanthe
reductions
forArgentina's
inputtariff
an
with
tariffs
above,
pointsin 1992.
averagelevelof 11 percentage
reported
output
withrespectto theworldwere
thechangesin Argentina's
inputtariffs
Similarly,
smallerthantheoutputtariffs,
points.
rangingfrom-3 to 6 percentage
reducof
MERCOSUR
tariff
to
note
is
that
the
start
an
point
Finally, important
tionswithrespectto m.f.n.rates,December1991,just precedestheperiodunder
declineswitha lag.
study,1992-1996.Still,exportsseemto havereactedto tariff
industrial
The data on aggregateArgentinian
exportsto Brazil show thatthese
reductions
overalltariff
started
growingin 1993.Thus,it is likelythattherelevant
reduction
overm.f.n.ratesbetween
intheperiod1992-1996arethefull100percent
reduction
thatoccurred
December1991and 1994andnotthe32 percentremaining
22Berlinskiet al.
(2006) and WonChangand L. Alan Winters(2002) providea moredetaileddiscussionof
andBrazil'stradepolicymeasuresin the1990s.
Argentina
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betweenDecember1992 and 1994.Thus,in theempiricalanalysisI setthechange
between1992 and 1996 to minusthe
in Brazil's tariffs
withrespectto Argentina
I setthechangeinArgentina's
in 1992.Similarly,
tarlevelofBrazil'sm.f.n.tariffs
iffswithrespectto Brazilbetween1992 and 1996to minusthelevelofArgentina's
ofa 100 percentor 32 percenttariff
in 1992.Notethattheapplication
m.f.n.tariffs
in 1992 does notaffect
ofthe
theestimation
reduction
withrespectto m.f.n.tariffs
in
the
market
or
tariffs
on
of
entry
technology
export
upgrading,
averageimpact
is 0.32 timessmaller,buttheaverage
as in thefirstcase theestimatedcoefficient
It does affecttheinterpretation
of the
is 1/0.32timesbigger.23
changein tariffs
results,though,as theimpliedresponsesof entryin theexportmarketand spendto a giventariff
changeare0.32 timessmallerwhenconsidering
ingon technology
can be consideredas a
estimates
thefull100 percentreduction.
Then,thereported
lowerbound.
reducoftheeffect
oftariff
Brazil'sTradePolicy.- As thesourceofidentification
are thedifferences
tionson entryin theexportmarketand technology
upgrading
in Brazil in 1992,it is important
to
in thelevel of m.f.n.tariffs
acrossindustries
discussBrazil'stradepolicyin moredetail.
tradeliberalization
a programof unilateral
Brazilimplemented
Like Argentina,
in 1988
structure
between1988and 1994.Berlinskietal. (2006) notethatthetariff
in
substitution
under
the
1957
was basedon thetariffs
policy.
import
implemented
in 1988-89 did nothave significant
reforms
implemented
Theyarguethatthefirst
as NTBs, whichwere
of thedomesticindustry,
on thedegreeof protection
effects
werenotmodified.
ofprotection,
themaininstrument
Instead,aftera newgovernwerereduced
menttookpowerin march1990 NTBs wereeliminatedand tariffs
would
1994.The newtariffs
endingin January
graduallyaccordingto a timetable
few
30-35
for
a
20
between
0
and
percenttariff
except
goodsfacing
percent,
vary
rates.24
betweentheold and new
ratesin 1992 reflecta transition
Brazil's m.f.n.tariff
ratesabove 30 percentage
As a result,theydisplaytariff
tariff
structure.
pointsfor
substitution
under
the
industries
some unskilled,labor-intensive
import
protected
thatwere
industries
andrubberandalso forskill-intensive
policyliketoys,textiles,
andcomunderthenewpolicylikedomesticappliances,officeaccounting
protected
Brazil's
correlation
between
as
a
the
and
the
car
result,
Possibly
industry.
puting,
is very
oftheindustry25
in 1992 and an exogenousmeasureof skillintensity
tariffs
measure
of
with
a
correlated
are
tariffs
low (-0.002). Instead,
capital
negatively
As the
industries.
labor-intensive
thatBrazilprotected
intensity
(-0.21), suggesting
withBrazil's tradepolicy
thatare correlated
characteristics
omissionof industry
inBrazil'stariffs
oftheimpactofthereduction
mightinducebiasesintheestimation
15For
in 1992 multiplied
is setto minusthelevelof m.f.n.tariffs
by
example,ifthechangein Brazil'stariffs
in theperiod
in Brazil'stariffs
are 1/0.32timesbigger,butthentheaveragereduction
coefficients
0.32,estimated
oftariffs
is thesame.
effect
oftheaveragereduction
is 0.32 timessmaller;thustheestimated
24
and "exportables,"
to commodities
corresponded
Accordingto Berlinskiet al. (2006) the0 percenttariffs
forproducts
andtheirderivatives,
foragricultural
10 percent
10, 15 and20 percent
usingbasicinputswith
products
tothegeneralrulewereIT goods
The mainexceptions
and20 percentfortherestoftheproducts.
0 percenttariffs,
andthecarindustry
domesticappliances(30 percenttariff),
(35 percenttariff).
percenttariff),
(35zz>
in theindustry
in theUnitedStatesin the1980sobtained
I use measuresofaveragecapitalandskillintensity
fromtheNBER productivity
database(see onlineAppendixD fordetails).
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I includein theregreson entryin theexportmarketand technology
upgrading,
dummiesthatabsorbpartof thecorrelation
between
sionstwo-digit
ISIC industry
With
the
of
in
and
characteristics.
inclusion
ISIC
tariffs
industry
two-digit
changes
the
correlation
between
and
tariffs
falls
to
dummies
-0.06,
capitalintensity
industry
betweentariffs
and skillintensity
increasesto 0.06. Thus,
althoughthecorrelation
ISIC industry
dummiesI controlformeasuresof
in additionto including
two-digit
skill
and
the
of
demand.26
intensity,
elasticity
capital,
B. Firm-Level
Data
The dataI analyzecomesfromtheEncuestaNacionalde Innovacióny Conducta
Tecnológicade las EmpresasArgentinas
(ENFI) (NationalSurveyon Innovation
and TechnologicalBehaviorof IndustrialArgentinian
Firms)conductedby the
Instituto
Nacionalde Estadísticay Censos (INDEC), theArgentinian
government
statistical
agency.The surveycoverstheperiod1992-1996and was conductedin
firms.
1997overa sampleof 1,639industrial
of firmsowningestablishments
withmorethanten
The sampleis representative
is
based
on
census
data.
and
1993
employees
Although
accordingtothecensusonly
had morethantenemployees,theyrepresented
15 percentof establishments
90.7
of
the
value
of
of
90.9
industrial
value
87.9
added,
output,
percent
percent
percent
and94.1 percentofthewagebill.27
ofemployment
in 1997,itdoesnotcontaininformation
As thesurvey
was conducted
on firms
that
I focusmyanalysison a balancedpanelof
wereactivein 1992andexitedafterwards.
bothin 1992and 1996forwhichthereis information
on salesand
1,380firms
present
and
that
to
ISIC
industries
with
onBrazil's
information
belong four-digit
employment
tariffs.
The surveycontainsinformation
on severaldimensions
of spendingon technolFirms
various
innovation
activiogyupgrading.
upgradetechnology
byperforming
tieslikeinternal
and buyingcapitalgoods
R&D, payingfortechnology
transfers,
thatembodynewtechnologies;
and withdifferent
purposeslikechangingproductionprocesses,products,
or commercialization.
I constructed
forms,
organizational
a measureofspending
on technology
that
includes
the
following:
spendingon
(ST)
andsoftware;
fortechnology
transfers
andpatents;andspendcomputers
payments
on
and
labor
related
to
innovation
activitiesperformed
materials,
ing equipment,
withinthefirm.28
The surveycontainsinformation
on ST forall yearsin theperiod1992-1996,
whileinformation
on all therestof thevariables(sales, exports,
imports,
employmentbyeducation,
is
available
for
the
and
1996.
1992
only
years
investment)
The surveyalso containssome binarymeasuresof technology
adoption:a list
of nineyes/noquestionsaskingwhether
thefirmperformed
a certaincategoryof
26I use the
of substitution
in theindustry
as estimated
Broda and David E. Weinstein
elasticity
by Christian
of theelasticity
of demandwithtariffs
is low: 0.05 and 0.06 withcontrolsfortwo-digit
(2006). The correlation
ISIC industry
dummies.
The sampleis thesameas theoneusedfortheEncuestaIndustrial
Annual,thestandard
yearlyindustry
survey
usedtocomputeIndustrial
GDP.A description
ofthesamplingmethodology
ofEncuestaIndustrial
Annualis available at INDEC's Website:www.indec.mecon.ar.
° Like
ornewproducts
orproduction
R&Ü, adaptation
processes,technicalassistanceforproduction,
engineerand
industrial
andcommercialization.
ing
design,organization,
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or improvement
in productsor production
innovation
processduringtheperiod
1992-1996.As an example,one ofthesecategoriesis "product
differentiation"
and
another"machinery
and equipmentassociatedto new production
I
process." use
thisinformation
to construct
an innovation
indexequal to thefraction
ofcategories
forwhichthefirmgavepositiveanswers.A detaileddescription
ofthequestionsis
containedin onlineAppendixD.
Themainmeasureoftechnology
I useintheempirical
analysisis technology
spendwhile
the
of
measures
are
used
to
robustness
checks.I
ing,
binary
technology
perform
think
is a better
measureoftechnology
fortworeasons.First,the
technology
spending
information
has a panelstructure
thatcan be usedtocontrolforunobserved
firm
and
in
characteristics.
it
is
a
more
measure
it
the
sense
that
does
Second,
industry
objective
notdependon theinterpretation
ofwhatan improvement
orinnovation
is.
on
Finally,anotherunusualfeatureof thesurveyis thatit containsinformation
I
education.
use
this
information
to
construct
measures
of
employment
by
employmentinprimary
schoolequivalents,
skillintensity,
andsalesperworker
as described
in onlineAppendixD.
statistics
TableD.I in onlineAppendixD containssummary
byexportstatusfor
fortheinitialyearin thedata,1992.
themainvariablesofinterest
Data
C. Industry-Level
In the empiricalsectionI use controlsforfour-digit
ISIC industry
characteristicsthatmightbe correlatedwithchangesin tariffs.
First,averagecapitaland
in theUnitedStatesin the 1980s obtainedfromthe
in theindustry
skillintensity
database(see online
NationalBureauofEconomicResearch(NBER) productivity
I
in theindustry
as
D
also
use
the
of
substitution
elasticity
Appendix fordetails).
estimated
by BrodaandWeinstein
(2006). Finally,dataon exportsfromArgentina
toBrazilintheyears1992and 1996wereobtainedfromtheUN COMTRADE datalevel.
is aggregated
at thefour-digit
ISIC industry
base. Thisinformation
III. Empirics
ofthetheoretical
modeldevelopedin SectionI.
In thissectionI testthepredictions
intoexporting
andtechnology
use
thesorting
offirms
First,I checkwhether
pattern
and
with
the
observed
characteristics
of
is
consistent
the
model
exporters
predicted
by
in thesamefour-digit
ISIC industry.
Second,I testthemain
nonexporters
operating
in the
in variabletradecostscausesentry
ofthemodel:thata reduction
predictions
I use thedifferential
To establishcausality,
andtechnology
upgrading.
exportmarket
industries
to
showthatfirmsare
ISIC
in
Brazilian
tariffs
across
four-digit
changes
in industries
where
morelikelyto entertheexportmarketand upgradetechnology
fallmore.
tariffs
Patternsin theData
A. Within-Industry
In themodel,underlying
of firms
into
differences
productivity
producea sorting
threegroups:thelowproductivity
firms
serveonlythedomesticmarket
anduse the
low technology,
themediumproductivity
firms
stilluse thelow technology
butalso
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Figure2. Effectof Falling Variable Trade Costs

firmsbothexportand use thehightechnology.
In
export,and themostproductive
a reduction
invariabletradecostsincreasesexporting
thissetting
revenues,
inducing
in themiddlerangeoftheproductivity
firms
distribution
to entertheexportmarket
andupgradetechnology.
theeffects
oftradeliberalization
forfirmsin each partofthe
Figure2 illustrates
distribution.
The upperline represents
cutoffsto adopt
productivity
productivity
thehightechnology
and to entertheexportmarketbeforeliberalization
(<¿?q>
¥>o)>
whilethelowerlinerepresents
thecutoffs
afterliberalization
(<p*9
(p'). Withinthe
thatwerealreadyexporting
beforeliberalization
groupof firms
(y>g< <p)>thosein
theupperrangeof productivity
were
<
h, while
alreadyusingtechnology
(<¿?o <p)
intherange(pi < <p< <Pqadoptitonlyafterwards.
firms
Withinthegroupoffirms
thatentertheexportmarketafterliberalization
(<p' < ip < (pi), thosein theupper
andadoptthenewtechnology,
while
range(p' < (p < tpl)entertheexportmarket
thosein thelowerrange(p' < (p < (p*¡)entertheexportmarketbutkeeptheold
technology.
To checkwhether
thesorting
restricpattern
depictedinFigure2 andtheparameter
tionsrequired
toobtainitareconsistent
withthedata,I dividefirms
intothreegroups:
new exporters,30
and neverexporters,31
and computediffercontinuing
exporters,29
encesincharacteristics
forfirms
within
thesamefour-digit
ISIC industry.
operating
Table2 reports
havea 0.33 logpointshigher
that,onaverage,continuing
exporters
levelof spendingon technology
in 1992. This is
per workerthanneverexporters
consistent
withat leasta fraction
ofthemalreadyusingthehightechnology
before
liberalization.
0.28 log points
Interestingly,
theyincreasespendingon technology
fasterthanneverexporters
duringtheliberalization
period(1992-1996), whichis
consistent
witha fraction
ofthemadoptingthehightechnology
afterliberalization.

29Firmsthatwerealreadyexoortine
in 1992.
30Firmsthat
in 1992.
exportin 1996butwerenotexporting
31Firmsthatdo not
exportin 1992nor1996.
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Table 2- DifferencesbetweenExportersand Nonexporters
Levelsin 1992
Continuing
exporters
Firmcharacteristic
Sales
Employment
Spendingon technology
perworker
Skillintensity

1.770
[0.089]***
1.509
[0.074]***
0.335
[0.149]**
5.147
[1.034]***

New
exporters
1.032
[0.103]***
0.870
[0.089]***
0.193
[0.175]
1.471
[1.104]

Changes1992-1996
Continuing
exporters
0.180
[0.040]***
0.021
[0.026]
0.277
[0.106]***
1.238
[0.377]***

New
exporters
0.254
[0.049]***
0.183
[0.035]***
0.375
[0.117]***
1.252
[0.471]***

Number
offirms
1,380
1,380
894
1,380

Notes: Robuststandarderrorsin brackets.Exporterpremiaare estimatedfroma regressionof the form:In
NE are new
ISIC industries;
Y¡j= ax NEij+ a2EEij + a3ENy+ /,+ e^ wherei indexesfirms,;indexesfour-digit
in 1992butdidn'tin 1996
EN arefirms
thatexported
EE arecontinuing
exporters
(556 firms),
exporters
(23 1 firms),
is nonexporters
areestimated
relativeto whichdifferences
(566 firms);/are
category
(27 firms)andthereference
forwhichthedifferences
areestimated.
characteristic
and Y is thefirm
dummies,
industry
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

werenotsignificantly
afterliberalization
Firmsthatwouldentertheexportmarket
after
in
never
1992
intensive
than
moretechnology
exporters
(Table2). In contrast,
that
thanfirms
intensive
becomemoretechnology
thesenewexporters
liberalization
worker
0.37
theirspendingon technology
do notexport,increasing
log points
per
between1992 and 1996.
faster
between
in thedatadescribedaboveshowthatthereis a coincidence
The patterns
itis
whether
can't
establish
but
and
in
market
the
technology
upgrading
export
entry
whether
or
vice
that
cause
versa,
technology
adoption,
expandedexportopportunities
inTable
fortheresults
Somealternative
factor.
botharecausedbya third
explanations
and nonexportof exporters
2 can be ruledout:as theseare based on comparisons
affectall firms
shocks
that
to
macroeconomic
robust
are
erswithinindustries,
they
thataffect
and
to
shocks
rate
be
could
exchange appreciation)
equally(an example
withinan industry
all firms
changein a par(an examplecouldbe fasttechnological
and newexporters
ticularindustry).
Still,thefactthatwithineach sectorexporters
shocksthataffect
reflect
other
firms
could
other
than
faster
areupgrading
technology
This is particularly
firmsdifferentially.
middleand highproductivity
plausiblein a
atthesametime.Forexample,capiwereimplemented
whereseveralreforms
context
accesstocredittofinance
whichcouldfacilitate
talaccountliberalization,
technology
smallfirms
to
firms
but
not
medium
and
to
markets
in
and
big
upgrading entry foreign
in
the
the
next
in thepresenceof creditconstraints.
Then,
empiricalanalysis
step
andtechnology
toestablish
adoptiondirectly
exporting
causalitybylinking
attempts
from
forimports
inBrazil'stariffs
tothereduction
Argentina.
B. TheImpactoftheReductioninBrazil'sTariffs:
Strategy
Identification
of theeffectof thefallin variableexportcostson
The empiricalidentification
firms
is based
market
and
in
the
byArgentinian
technology
upgrading
entry
export
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fromArgentina
across
in Braziliantariffs
forimports
on thedifferential
reductions
ISIC industries.
four-digit
thatmakeitlikelyto be exogenous
has twofeatures
Thissourceofidentification
withrespectto theoutcomesanalyzed,changesin exportstatusand changesin
reductions
were
between1992 and 1996. First,thetariff
spendingon technology
in
all
industries32
Thus
a
level
of
zero
for
1995.
in
and
reach
1991
programmed
levelsinBrazil.Second,
arepredetermined
bythe1991 m.f.n.tariff
changesintariffs
andtherestofthe
Brazil
are
the
same
for
m.f.n.
tariffs
of
the1991
Argentina
import
to be targeted
to industry
characteristics
worldandaretherefore
particular
unlikely
As changesin
whoseshareof Brazil's tradewas only7.7 percent.33
to Argentina,
tariffs
arepredetermined,
theyareunlikelyto be drivenbypoliticalpressuresarisin Brazil or Argentina,
or by contemporaneingfromtheeffectsof liberalization
to
Brazil's
worldwidetrade
As
ous shocksto industrial
performance. theyrespond
results
are
driven
Brazilian
tariffs
it
is
also
that
beinginitially
by
unlikely
policy,
whereArgentina
has a comparative
advantage.
highin industries
Althoughthepointsaboveaddressthereversecausalityproblem,Brazil'sinitial
notrandom.As discussedabove,Brazil'stradepolicyis
tariff
structure
is certainly
themcouldbe an imporandomitting
correlated
withsomeindustry
characteristics,
so that
tantsourceof bias. Thus,I estimateall theequationsin firstdifferences,
if
with
different
characteristics
are
differenced
out.
industries
constant
Still,
industry
couldbe capturing
some
areon different
Brazil'stariffs
initialcharacteristics
trends,
I
in
variable.
address
this
two
omittedindustry-level
ways.
time-varying
problem
ISIC industry
dummiesthat
First,I includein thedifferenced
equationstwo-digit
of
accountforunobserved
trendsat broadsectorlevelslike"Manufacture
industry
ofchemicals"(ISIC 24).
foodproductsandbeverages"(ISIC 15) or "Manufacture
levelthismeansthatI am comparing
manufacturers
As tariffs
varyat thefour-digit
but
ofdairyproducts(ISIC 1520) tomacaroniproducers
(ISIC 1544), nottomanuofpharmaceuticals
that
are
instead
of
facturers
comparedtoproducers
(ISIC 2423)
as
there
can
still
be
differences
between
fertilizers
important
(ISIC 2412). Second,
I includefour-digit
ofpharmaceuticals
andoffertilizers,
ISIC levelconproducers
trolsfortheindustry
characteristics
thatarelikelytodetermine
tariffs:
theelasticity
These industry
characteristics
are measured
of demand,capitaland skillintensity.
withUS datato avoidendogeneity
problems.
An additionalissueconcerning
theuse ofBrazil'stariffs
to measuretheeffect
of
in
on
the
and
market
expandedexportopportunities entry
export
technology
upgradwithchangesin Argentina's
tariffs
ingis thattheymightbe correlated
duringthis
ofprotection
was similarbetweenthetwocountries
period,as longas thestructure
in 1992.To addressthisconcernI controlforthechangeinArgentina's
tariffs
with
to
the
world
in
the
and
for
the
1992-1996
respect
period
alternatively
changein
1
tariffs
with
to
Brazil.34
control
both
for
final
tariffs
and
Argentina's
respect
goods
intermediate
inputstariffs.
32
In theresultspresented
in thissection,1996 tariffs
are still
Exceptfortheautomobileand sugarindustries.
setto zeroforthesetwoindustries,
to avoidendogeneity
As a robustness
problemsin usingtheactual1996tariffs.
in thissectionhavebeenreplicated
forthesampleoffirms
check,all theresultspresented
excludingthesesectors.
33
shareofBrazil'simports
roseto 11.2 percentin 1995whenall tariffs
wereeliminated.
Argentina's
An important
m.f.n.tariffs
withtherestoftheworldin 1992werethebasis
pointtonoteis thatas Argentina's
forMERCOSUR tariff
itis hardtodistinguish
theeffect
ofthereduction
oftariffs
withrespecttoBrazil
reductions,
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- The sortingpatternof firmsdescribedin Figure2
HeterogeneousEffects.
inBrazil'stariffs
intheexportmarket
shouldinduceentry
impliesthatthereduction
for
firms
in
andtechnology
the
middle
of
the
distribuupgrading
range
productivity
themodelpredicts
thatthereduction
intariffs
wouldinducefirms
tion.In particular,
in themiddlerangeof theproductivity
distribution
to entertheexportmarketbut
in thelowerandupperrangesofthedistribution.
shouldnotaffectfirms
Similarly,
in tariffs
in themiddlerangeoftheproducthereduction
shouldinduceonlyfirms
I use
toupgradetechnology.
To studytheseheterogeneous
distribution
effects,
tivity
firmsize relativeto thefour-digit
ISIC industry
meanin 1992 as a proxyforinitial
I analyzetheeffects
firms
into
ofthereducand
divide
Then,
quartiles.
productivity
tionin Brazil'stariffs
on each quartileofthefirmsize distribution.
of theeffecttariff
NextI presenttheestimation
changeson entryin theexport
fortechnology
market
andlatertheestimation
upgrading.
C. EntryintheExportMarket
choicedescribed
I estimatea linearizedversionoftheentryin theexportmarket
does
not
functional
thusestimation
This
linearization
form,
respect
byequation(7).
of interest
and to assess
onlyto recoverthesignsof thepartialderivative
attempts
theexposition,
coefficients.
To simplify
oftheestimated
theeconomicsignificance
in Brazil'stariffs
on
of theaverageeffectof a reduction
I first
describeestimation
for
how
this
effect
varies
for
all
and
later
firms,
analyze
entryin theexportmarket
firms
in different
quartilesofthesize distribution.
intheexportmarket
decisionusinganindexmodel:
I empirically
analyzetheentry
noi
[W)

FXP

-I1

¿A/V-'o

+ ast + ßi + ^ijst>^'
ifßrxTjXt

otherwise

J'

t
ISIC industries;
s indexestwo-digit
ISIC industries;
wherej indexesfour-digit
is
a
indexestime,thatis theyears1992 and 1996; i indexesfirms;
dummy
EXPisjt
in yeart' r)tareBrazil'stariffs
variablethattakesthevalueof 1 ifthefirmexported
and time;/i¿are plantfixedeffectsthat
ISIC industries
thatvaryacrossfour-digit
constant
sectorcharacteristics
constant
plantheterogeneity
captureunobserved
(<¿>),
and also some
in themodel(a, k,fx,f,fe),
cutoffs
thataffectthesectorexporting
the
notincludedin themodelmightaffect
thatalthough
othersectorcharacteristics
35
dummies
ISIC industry
cutoffs
exporting
(likefactorintensity); astaretwo-digit
acrosstimein sectorcharacteristics.
thatcapturevariation
estimated
can'tbe consistently
byprobit(inciEquation( 10) withplantfixedeffects
model:
linear
I
it
the
estimate
dentalparameters
Thus,
using
probability
problem).
=
EXPijst ßT>r)t+ ast + ßi + eijst.
withrespectto therestoftheworld.
fromchangesoftariffs
J
and two-country
modeloftradewith
two-sector
Bernard,
Redding,and Schott(2007) developa two-factor,
in comparaforentryin theexportmarket
is closerto theexitcutoff
firms
and showthatthecutoff
heterogeneous
tiveadvantageindustries.
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Table 3- Entry in the Export Market

(4)
(2)
(3)
(1)
PanelA: Full sample.Dependentvariable:changeinexportstatus1996-1992

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

-0.362
-0.533
-0.466
-0.325
-0.407
-0.340
-0.421
-0.416
[0.084]*** [0.080]*** [0.081]*** [0.106]*** [0.097]*** [0.091]*** [0.093]*** [0.141]***
tariffs
w.r.t.world
A Argentina's
0.176
0.207
-0.003
Outputs
[0.423]
[0.409]
[0.340]
1.126
1.543
Inputs
[0.886]
[0.693]**
w.r.t.Brazil
A Arg.'stariffs
-0.269
-0.780
-0.507
Outputs
[0.300]** [0.344]
[0.331]
0.702
1.215
Inputs
[0.599]** [0.524]
controls
yes
yes
Industry-level
controls
Firm-level
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
2-digitISIC industry
dummies
Observations
1,342
1,348
1,374
1,342
1,380
1,348
1,380
1,380
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.04
R2

A Brazil'stariffs

PanelB: Full sample.Dependentvariable:exportstatusin 1996
A Brazil'stariffs
Exportstatusin 1992
R2

-0.281
-0.490
-0.278
-0.203
-0.323
-0.262
-0.291
-0.285
[0.071]*** [0.077]*** [0.074]*** [0.084]** [0.101]*** [0.101]** [0.111]** [0.144]***
0.544
0.542
0.545
0.543
0.544
0.546
0.642
0.543
[0.023]*** [0.028]*** [0.028]*** [0.028]*** [0.028]*** [0.028]*** [0.029]*** [0.028]***
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.46

in 1992.Dependentvariable:exportstatusin 1996
Panel C: Sampleofnonexporters
-0.447
-0.330
-0.357
-0.604
-0.411
-0.446
-0.457
-0.294
A Brazil'stariffs
[0.108]*** [0.124]*** [0.122]*** [0.123]** [0.138]*** [0.150]** [0.175]** [0.202]***
781
781
797
797
781
781
797
797
Observations
0.17
0.16
0.16
0.17
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.04
R2

level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
andskill
measuredinefficiency
controls
includeemployment
units,salesperworker,
period1992-1996.Firm-level
skillintensity,
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
all measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industry-level
intensity,
controlsand number
in theUnitedStates.In panelB remaining
and capitalintensity
of the4-digitISIC industry
columnin panelA. In panelC controlsarethesameas in the
arethesameas in thecorresponding
ofobservations
columnin panelA.
corresponding
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
atthe10 percentlevel.

Inthiscase,first
eliminates
time-invariant
plantandsectorheterogeneity:
differencing
(11)

AEXPijs= ßT,Ar] + Aas + Aeijs.

inthefirst
Estimation
ofequation( 11) byOLS is reported
columnofpanelA ofTable
where
the
standard
errors
are
clustered
at
the
ISIC industry
3,
reported
four-digit
in thechangein Brazil'stariffs
level.The coefficient
(ßTx)is negative(-0.421) and
=
The
estimated
coefficient
[t
significant
impliesthattheaveragereduc5.01).
tionin Brazil'stariffs
increases
of entryin
theprobability
(24 percentage
points)
theexportmarket
10
2
Columns
to
8
assess
the
robustness
of
by percentage
points.
thebaselineresultstoinclusionofcontrols,
as describedbythefollowing
equation:
(12)

+ ßccj + Aas + Aeijs
AEXPijs= ßT,Ar] + ß^ArJ1 + ßzzijl992
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foroutputsand inputs
whereAt™ denoteschangesin Argentina's
importtariffs
in theinitial
withrespectto theworldand Brazil; ^1992are firmcharacteristics
and
the
number
of
sales
like
size
measured
workers,
by
per worker,
year(1992)
characteristics
liketheelasticity
of
ISIC industry
skillintensity;
andc; arefour-digit
intheUnitedStates.Estimation
ofequation(12)
demand,skillandcapitalintensity
incolumns2 to 8 ofTable3, andalthoughsomeofthefirmandindustry
is reported
on Brazil'stariffs
is notsignifithecoefficient
characteristics
arehighlysignificant,
in
includingall
by theirinclusion.The coefficients theregressions
cantlyaffected
=
=
controls(columns5 and 8) are -0.466 (t -4.80) and -0.533 (t -3.78) and
in Brazil'stariffs
implythattheaveragereduction
(24 percentage
points)increases
1
1
12
in theexportmarket
to
theprobability
ofentry
points.
by
percentage
in equation(12) is thatifthereare sunk
A potential
problemofthespecification
which
costs,current
exportstatusmightdependon laggedexportstatus,36
exporting
withtheinitiallevelof Brazil'stariffs.
correlated
in turnis likelyto be negatively
Thisproblemcan'tbe solvedby includinglaggedexportstatusin thespecification
in first
as in thatcase exportstatusin 1992 wouldbe bothpartof the
differences,
withtheerrorterm.37
correlated
thusnecessarily
variable
and
a regressor,
dependent
in
the
to
estimate
Still,itis possible
equation levels,includinglaggedexportstatus
as specifiedin thefollowing
as a regressor,
equation:
(13)

= ß^Ar]
EXPijsl996

+ 6EXPijl992+ as + eijsl996.

Unlikethefirst-differenced
equation(13) does notcontrolforunobspecification,
of equation(13) is usefulbecause
estimation
servedconstantheterogeneity.
Still,
havea bracketing
variableestimates
andlagged-dependent
first-difference
property:
tend
to
underestithen
will
in
is
ifthefirst-difference
correct,
(13)
specification (12)
variablespecification
whileifthelagged-dependent
matetheabsolutevalueof/?r*,
theabsolutevalueßT*.Thisis
then(12) willtendto overestimate
in (13) is correct,
withexportstatus
correlated
is negatively
becausetheinitiallevelofBrazil'stariffs
estimation
ofequation(13) wheretheestimated
in 1992.38
PanelB ofTable3 reports
incolumn1 to
coefficient
goes from-0.291 (t = 4.09) inthebaselinespecification
=
are
-0.490 (t 3.40) in column9 whereall controlsareincluded.Theseestimates
inthefirst-differences
lowerthantheestimates
to8 percent
31 percent
specification,
as expected.Theyare also less stable,possiblydue to theomissionof unobserved
characteristics.
time-invariant
industry
As a finalcheckthatthepresenceof sunkexportcostsis notcreatinga probI estimateequation
on Brazil's tariffs
of thecoefficient
lem in theidentification
ofTable 3 reports
in
Panel
C
1992.
not
that
were
to
firms
restricted
exporters
(13)
on thechangein Brazil's
of equation(13) by OLS. The coefficient
theestimation
36MarkJ.Robertsand
Tybout(1997) and Bernardand Jensen(2004) findevidenceof theexistenceof sunk
costsinColombiaandtheUnitedStates,respectively.
exporting
37An alternative
individualheterogeneity
forbothunobserved
solutionto thisproblemthatpermits
controlling
in firstdifferences
and use further
variablesis to runa specification
and laggeddependent
lags of thedependent
thissolution
as proposedbyManuelArellanoandStephenBond (1991). I can'timplement
variableas instruments,
becausethepanelI analyzecontainsdataonlyfor1992and 1996.
38Fora discussionanda derivation
ofthebiasesinthefirst-difference
andlagged-dependent
variableestimators
andJörn-Steffen
Pischke(2009).
see pages243-247 in JoshuaD. Angrist
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is verysimilarto theone estimated
in thefirst-difference
and
tariffs
specification
=
=
significant
(-0.447 (t -3.24) and -0.604 (t -2.99) incolumns5 and8 where
all controls
areincluded),implying
thattheaveragereduction
intariffs
increasesthe
1
1
of
the
market
to
14.5
by
points.39
probability entering export
percentage
A potentialproblemin theestimation
of equation(13) restricted
to nonexportersin 1992is sampleselection.The modelpredictsthatin sectorswheretariffs
are
cutoff
is
thus
it
is
in
the
that
sectors
with
initial
higher;
higher exporting
likely
high
aremoreproductive
thaninsectorswithlowinitialtariffs,
tariffs
creatnonexporters
in 1992andunobserved
betweenBrazil'stariffs
inga positivecorrelation
productivthecoefficient
on thechangein tariffs.
A simpleway
ity,thusbiasingdownwards
to assess whether
thisis a problemis to look at thecorrelation
of tariffs
withfirm
withunobserved
characteristics
thatare correlated
like size and sales
productivity
in
of
in
worker
the
and
both
are
1992,
per
subsample nonexporters
verylow (-0.033
and 0.013). In addition,whenthesefirmcharacteristics
are includedin theregressionsthecoefficient
does notchange(see panelC, columns1 and 2); thussample
selectiondoes notseemtoplayan important
role.
- Themodel
EntryintheExportMarketbyQuartileoftheFirmSizeDistribution.
in Brazil'stariffs
inducesentryin theexportmarketfor
predictsthatthereduction
in themiddlerangeoftheproductivity
firms
butnotfortheleastprodistribution,
northemostproductive
ductivefirms
firms
whowouldexportevenin thepresence
ofhightariffs.
Moreprecisely,
theprediction
is thatthereduction
in tariffs
induces
threshold
beforeliberalization
but
entryforfirmsthatwerebelow theexporting
aboveitafterwards.
Thatis,thosefirms
withproductivity
intherange<p*<cp< tpx0
in
2.
To
test
this
I
estimate
the
effect
of
the
in
Brazil's
tariffs
Figure
prediction,
change
on eachquartileoftheinitialfirmsize distribution40
thefollowing
through
equation:

(14)

= tßri^r]
AEXPijs
r='

x Q¡¡) + ¿ <Tßr.+ Aas + Aeijs,
r=2

wherer indexeseachofthefourquartilesofthesize distribution
andß -,aredummy
variablestakingthevalueof 1 whenfirmi belongsto quartiler. Estimation
results
arepresented
in column1 ofTable4. The effectofthereduction
in Brazil'stariffs
on theprobability
to entertheexportmarket
is aroundtwotimeslargerin thethird
of
the
firm
size distribution,
wherethepointestimateis -0.722 (t = 4.35).
quartile
Column4 presentsestimation
of the equationin levels includinglagged export
statusas a control.The pointestimatesof ßrT*
are smaller,butthesame pattern
is
observed:theestimateofßrT*
is largestin thethirdquartileandpreciselyestimated
of ßrT*
in thesampleof
(ßl* = -0.541, t = -3.49). Column7 reportsestimation
39
Probitestimation
for
Equation(13) can also be estimated
byprobitas it does notcontainfirmfixedeffects.
boththefullsampleandthesampleofnonexporters
in 1992producesverysimilarresultsas OLS. Tablesreporting
theseestimations
areavailableuponrequest.
40As a
I use initialfirmsize in termsof (log) employment
in primary
school
proxyforinitialproductivity,
relativeto thefour-digit
I used (log)
equivalents
industry
average,as detailedin onlineAppendixD. Alternatively
domesticsalesrelative
tothefour-digit
meanas a proxyforinitialproductivity,
withsimilarbutlessprecise
industry
resultsthantheonesreported
below.I prefertheemployment
measurebecauseitreflects
valueaddedbetterthan
in thelevelofverticalintegration
acrossfirms.
sales,as longas therearedifferences
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Table A- Entryin the ExportMarket byQuartile of the FirmSize Distribution
in 1992
Sampleofnonexporters

Fullsample
variable
Dependent
indicated
incolumns

Exportstatusin 1996

status1996-1992
Changeinexport
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Exportstatusin 1996
(7)

(8)

(9)

A Brazil'stariffs
-0.358
-0.372
-0.436
-0.125
-0.159
-0.293
x first
-0.388
-0.442
sizequartile -0.331
[0.179]
[0.190]
[0.182]* [0.202]* [0.226]*
[0.185]* [0.188]** [0.198]** [0.170]
-0.318
-0.170
-0.306
-0.261
-0.258
-0.412
-0.146
x secondsizequartile
-0.367
-0.327
[0.228]
[0.230]
[0.260] [0.278]
[0.175]
[0.212]
[0.146]** [0.195]* [0.219]*
-0.782
-0.702
-0.774
-0.720
x third
-0.832
-0.541
-0.576
-0.784
sizequartile -0.722
[0.166]***[0.151]***[0.203]*** [0.155]***[0.152]***[0.199]*** [0.242]***[0.239]***[0.287]***
-0.377
-0.276
-0.323
-0.286
-0.339
-0.474
x fourth
-0.483
sizequartile-0.356
-0.429
[0.390] [0.379]
[0.175]** [0.179]** [0.204]** [0.119]** [0.146]** [0.162]*** [0.342]
Controls
0.558
0.557
0.553
Exportstatusin 1992
[0.027]***[0.027]***[0.028]***
À Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.
world
yes
yes
yes
w.r.t.
Brazil
yes
yes
yes
controls
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
Industry-level
Firm-level
controls
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
ISIC
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
2-digit industry yes
dummies
781
781
797
Observations
1,342
1,380
1,348
1,342
1,380
1,348
0.16
0.16
0.15
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.04
0.03
0.05
R2

level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
withrespecttotheworldandBrazilincludebothouttariffs
period1992-1996.ControlsforchangesinArgentina's
of the
and capitalintensity
skillintensity,
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
Industry-level
putand inputtariffs.
controlsincludedummiesforthesecond,third,and fourth
in theUnitedStates.Firm-level
4-digitISIC industry
in theinitialyear(1992).
distribution
quartileofthefirm-size
***Significant
atthe1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

in 1992, withsimilarresultsas in thefullsample
firmsthatwerenot exporters
f=
-3.20).
(#,= -0.774,
in tariffs
on therestof thequartilesis less precisely
The effectof thereduction
Taken
butnotalwaysstatistically
arenegative
Thecoefficients
estimated.
significant.
and
fourth
in
firms
the
some
that
results
the
first,
second,
quartiles
suggest
altogether
Thisis
in Brazil'stariffs.
wereinducedto entertheexportmarket
by thereduction
and
measureofproductivity,
withthemodel,as size is nota perfect
notinconsistent
industries.
across
differ
cutoffs
theexporting
might
ofß'x inthebaselinespecifications
Thepointestimates
(columns1,4, and7) imply
to
theprobability
increases
in
Brazil's
tariffs
reduction
24
thatthe percentage
point
in thethirdquartile
entertheexportmarket
pointsforfirms
by 19 to 13 percentage
hada smaller
inBrazil'stariffs
thatthereduction
The finding
ofthesize distribution.
thatmost
size
distribution
of
the
in
the
firms
on
for
suggests
topquartile
impact entry
liberalization.
before
threshold
of themwereabovethe
Similarly,
of)
(or regardless
andsecondquartilessuggeststhatmost
in thefirst
forfirms
thelowerinducedentry
afterliberalization.
of themwerestillbelowthethreshold
Thus,tradeliberalization
in theupper-middle
forfirms
in theexportmarket
inducedmoreentry
rangeof the
size distribution.
discussedabove (colof thebaselineestimatesof ßrTx
To assess therobustness
a similarseriesofchecksas in theestimation
umns1,4, and7 ofTable4) I perform
in Table 3. The
in Brazil'stariffs
of thereduction
of averageindustry-level
effects
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columnsinTable4 showthatresultsarerobusttotheinclusionofchanges
remaining
inArgentina's
tariffs
import
(forbothoutputandinputsandwithrespecttotheworld
and Brazil) and industry
characteristics
and elasticityof
(capital,skillintensity,
demand).
D. Technology
AdoptionDecision
- The technology
Spendingon Technology.
adoptiondecisiondescribedin the
In thedata,I observea continuous
model(equation(8)) is binary.
measureofspendon
and
also
some
measures
of
and
ing technology
binary
product processinnovation.Thetechnology
measure
has
theadvantage
ofhavinga panelstructure
spending
thatcan be usedto controlforunobserved
firmandindustry
characteristics
butthe
that
a
of
firms
has
in
ST
and
1992
1996.
This
disadvantage only subsample
positive
is
not
for
the
smallest
while
the
measures
of
firms,
sample
representative
binary
containedin thesurveyare availablefora representative
technology
sample.I first
measures.
analyzetheST measure,andlaterI also discussthebinaryinnovation
I firstdescribeestimation
of theaverageeffectof a reduction
in Brazil's tariffs
on spendingon technology
forall firmsandlateranalyzehowthiseffectvariesfor
indifferent
firms
In themodel,a firm
is morelikely
quartilesofthesize distribution.
to adopttechnology
h theloweris thetechnology
threshold
adoption
((ph)in its
sector(equation(8)), andthehigheris itsownproductivity
Then
the
levelof
(<£>).
can be describedby
spendingon technology
(15)

logSTijst= ßT*r)t + ßrmr£ + ast + ^ + eijsn

wherermdenotesArgentina's
as technology
importtariffs,
adoptiondependson
bothexportanddomesticrevenues.
As thesurveyhas information
on ST forall the
in levelsusingthe
yearsin theperiod1992-1996,equation(15) couldbe estimated
data forall theavailableyears.The problemwiththisestimation
is that
strategy
it wouldinduceserialcorrelation
in theerrorterms,as thevariationacrosstime
in Brazil'stariffs
is fullydetermined
by theirlevel in 1992.As a result,thestandarderroroftheestimated
coefficients
wouldunderstate
theirstandard
as
deviation,
notedbyMarianneBertrand,
EstherDuflo,andSendhilMullainathan
(2004). Thus,
insteadofestimating
equation(15) in levelsforall theavailableyears,I implement
oneoftheirproposedsolutions.
I collapsethedataintwoperiods,onebefore(1992)
andone afterliberalization
differences.41
1 thusestimate
(1993-1996) andtakefirst
in
first
differences:
equation(15)
(16)

AlogSTfl,= ß^Ar) + ß^Arf + Aas + Aeijs,

41An alternative
wouldbe to use onlytheinformation
in 1992 and 1996.1 chosethefirst
optionto exploitall
theavailableinformation
andto minimizethenumber
ofobservations
withzeroST. The first
alternative
givesvery
similarresults,
standard
errorsareslightly
although
bigger.
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Table 5- TechnologyAdoption
variable:
changein
Dependent
ontechnology)
log(spending

(1)

(2)

(3)

(5)

(4)

(8)

-1.435
-1.449
-0.939
-1.437
-1.051
-1.079
-1.077
-1.079
[0.350]*** [0.345]*** [0.325]*** [0.340]*** [0.383]** [0.447]*** [0.483]*** [0.643]**

A Brazil'stariffs
world
A Argentina's
tariffs
w.r.t.
Outputs

0.599
[1.147]
-0.762
[3.211]

0.556
[1.116]

Inputs

0.629
[1.186]
-0.897
[3.040]

Brazil
tariffs
w.r.t.
A Argentina's
Outputs

2.051
[1.322]

Inputs
controls
Industry-level
controls
Firm-level
dummies
ISIC industry
2-digit
Observations
R2

(7)

(6)

yes
894
0.03

yes
yes
894
0.05

yes
yes
894
0.05

yes
yes
yes
872
0.06

yes
yes
872
0.05

2.254
[1.367]
-0.361
[2.785]

yes
yes
892
0.05

yes
yes
870
0.05

2.538
[1.881]
-0.739
[3.034]
yes
yes
yes
870
0.06

level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
andskill
measuredinefficiency
includeemployment
controls
units,salesperworker,
period1992-1996.Firm-level
skillintensity,
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
all measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industry-level
intensity,
in theUnitedStates.
ofthe4-digitISIC industry
andcapitalintensity
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

wherethechangein ST in theliberalization
periodis
AlogSr^ - |*

1996

E

logST^

¿=1993

-

logSTijsl992.

on the
inTable5. The coefficient
ofequation(16) byOLS is reported
Estimation
The
in
all
and
is
tariffs
in
Brazil's
specifications. estinegative significant
change
in
column
in
baseline
the
matedcoefficient
1, whereonlythechange
specification
is -1.079 (t = 3.08) and impliesthat
is includedas a regressor,
in Brazil'stariffs
in Brazil'stariffs
theaveragereduction
points)inducesan increase
(24 percentage
is notaffected
coefficient
The
estimated
of
0.24
in technology
log points.
spending
the
nor
controls
firm-level
of
changeinArgentina's
by
(column2)
bytheinclusion
withrespecttotheworld(columns3 to5). Instead,theincluoutputandinputtariffs
withrespectto Brazil (column6)
sion of thechangein Argentina's
outputtariffs
to -1.437 (t = -3.21), possiblybecausetheseare correincreasesthecoefficient
oftheoppositesignin technology
buthad an effect
latedwithBrazil'stariffs
adoption,althoughit is notstatistically
Finally,theinclusionof thechange
significant.
withrespectto Brazil (column7) does notaffectthe
in Argentina's
inputtariffs
coefficient.
estimated
also increasesthe
in Brazil'stariffs
thereduction
A further
questionis whether
theratioof spending
in thesenseofincreasing
ofproduction,
intensity
technology
evidencethatfirmsare actuallychanging
to labor.This is stronger
on technology
the
insteadofjustexpanding
theirproduction
byincreasing
production
technology,
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Table E.I in onlineAppendixE reportsestimates
use of all factorsproportionally.
in spendingon technology
ofequation(16), replacingthegrowth
in
by thegrowth
as
the
on
worker
variable.
The
estimates
of
ßT*
per
dependent
spending technology
inTable5.42
areverysimilarto theonesreported
in thissection
An important
caveatin theinterpretation
of theresultspresented
on a subsampleoffirms
thathaveposiis thatequation(16) can onlybe estimated
tiveST in 1992 and 1993-1996,894 out of thetotalof 1,380firmsin thepanel.
a positivelevelof spendingon technology
tendto be bigger:only
Firmsreporting
14 percentof thembelongto thefirstsize quartile,while33 percentbelongto the
in Table D.2 in onlineAppendixD. Thus,resultsmightnotbe
as reported
fourth,
for
the
smallestfirms.
that
Instead,thebinarymeasuresoftechnology
representative
I usetoconstruct
theinnovation
indexesareavailablefora largersubsampleoffirms
intermsofsize,as around25 percentoffirms
that
is
in
representative
(1,310firms)
thesubsamplebelongtoeach size quartile.
- In thissectionI analyzealternative
measures
BinaryMeasuresof Technology.
I use a setofquestionson improvements
oftechnology.
inproductsandproduction
indexesforthefraction
ofquestionsineach category
andoverprocesstoconstruct
all thatwereansweredpositively
bythefirm.
Table 6 reportsOLS estimatesofequation(16), replacingthechangein spending on technologyby indexesof innovationas a dependentvariable.The coefficient
on thechangein Brazil's tariffs
is negativeand significant
forall and each
Consistentwiththeresultspresentedin theprevioussection,
typeof innovation.
theestimatedcoefficient
is sensitiveto theinclusionof thechangein Argentina's
tariffswithrespectto Brazil as a control,changingfrom-0.30 (t = 3.35) to
-0.40 (t = 3.42) (columns2 and 3). It is possiblethatthisis due to thereductionin Argentina'soutputtariffs
havingan effecton innovationof theopposite
the
estimate
is
sign,although
onlymarginally
significant
(column3). The estiin
2
matedcoefficient column impliesthattheaveragereduction
in Brazil's tariffs
inducesan increaseof 0.07 in theinnovationindex,whichis 19 percentof the
as the fractionof
averageinnovationindex (0.38). As the indexis constructed
about
and
innovation
to
which
thefirmgave a
product process
yes/noquestions
as a 19 percentincreasein thefracpositiveanswer,theresultcan be interpreted
tionof questionsaboutinnovation
answeredpositivelyby thefirm.The effectof
in Brazil'stariffs
a reduction
is of similarmagnitude
whentheinnovation
indexis
in
and
disaggregated product processinnovations.
- The model
Technology
Adoptionby Quartileof theFirmSize Distribution.
inBrazil'stariffs
inducestechnology
predictsthatthereduction
adoptionforfirms
inthemiddlerangeoftheproductivity
butnotfortheleastproductive
distribution,
firms
thatdo notexportnorthemostproductive
firms
thatalreadyadoptedthehigh
More
the
is
that
the
reductionin tariffs
induces
technology.
precisely, prediction
for
firms
that
were
below
the
threshold
technology
upgrading
technology
adoption
beforeliberalization,
butabove afterwards.
Thatis, thosefirmswithproductivity
42Similarresultsarealso obtainedwhentheoutcomevariableis theratioof
to sales.
spendingon technology
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Table 6- Product and Process Innovation
variable
Dependent
incolumns
indicated

andprocessinnovation
Product
(1)

(2)

(3)

Product
innovation
(4)

(5)

(6)

Production
processinnovation
(7)

(8)

(9)

-0.299
-0.400
-0.293
-0.346
-0.438
-0.183
-0.261
-0.357
-0.236
[0.104]** [0.090]*** [0.117]*** [0.116]** [0.098]*** [0.116]*** [0.100]* [0.093]*** [0.127]***
A Arg,'stariffs
world
w.r.t.
-0.184
-0.213
-0.191
Outputs
[0.271]
[0.284]
[0.295]
0.086
0.360
0.241
Inputs
[0.740]
[0.574]
[0.618]
A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.
Brazil
0.626
0.341
0.530
Outputs
[0.308]*
[0.335]*
[0.326]
0.187
-0.263
-0.584
Inputs
[0.586]
[0.554]
[0.578]
controls
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
Industry-level
Firm-level
controls
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
ISIC industry
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
2-digit
yes
dummies
Observations
1,319
1,281
1,312
1,280
1,274
1,287
1,301
1,269
1,263
0.23
0.23
0.26
0.22
0.24
0.24
0.22
R2
0.24
0.25
A Brazil'stariffs

level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
andskill
measuredinefficiency
controls
includeemployment
units,salesperworker,
period1992-1996.Firm-level
skillintensity,
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
all measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industry-level
intensity,
in theUnitedStates.
andcapitalintensity
ofthe4-digitISIC industry
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

I estimatetheeffect
in therangeip*< (p < ipQinFigure2. To testthisprediction,
on each quartileof theinitialfirmsize distribuof thechangein Brazil's tariffs
tion43
the
through followingequation:

£ FQi + ß^ArJ1+ Aas + Ae^
(17)AlogOT^= E ßrAAr]x ß£)+ r=2
r='
andQ » aredummy
whererindexeseachofthefourquartilesofthesize distribution,
results
variablestakingthevalueof 1 whenfirmi belongsto quartiler. Estimation
index.
andtheinnovation
inTable7 forbothspendingon technology
arepresented
in
increase
in tariffs
inducesa statistically
The reduction
spendingon
significant
where
the
estimated
of
the
size
in
the
third
distribution,
quartile
technology
only
=
is
double
the
size of
coefficient
is -2.106 (t 3.46) (column1). Thepointestimate
in Table5 andmorethandouble
theestimated
reported
averageeffectforall firms
The
fortheotherthreequartilesof thesize distribution.
theestimatedcoefficient
withtheST measure:thereducindexparallelthefindings
resultson theinnovation
increasein innovation
inducesa statistically
tionin tariffs
onlyin the
significant
wherethepointestimateof /?£is -0.359
thirdquartileof the size distribution,
in
4.
column
as
(t 2.70), reported
43As noted
inefficiency
unitsrelativetothefour-digit
size intermsof(log) employment
above,I use initialfirm
I used(log) domesticsalesrelativetothefour-digit
Alternatively
industry
averageas a proxyforinitialproductivity.
withsimilarbutless preciseresultsthantheonesreported
below.
meanas a proxyforinitialproductivity,
industry
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Table 7- Technology Adoption by Quartile of the Firm Size Distribution

Dependentvariableindicated
incolumns
A Brazil'stariffs
x Firstsize quartile
x Secondsize quartile
x Thirdsize quartile
x Fourthsize quartile
Controls
A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.world
A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.Brazil
controls
Industry-level
Firm-level
controls
dummies
2-digitISIC industry
Observations
R2

Changein spendingon technology

Productandprocessinnovation

0)

(4)

-0.872
[0.604]
-0.846
[0.569]
-2.106
[0.609]***
-0.372
[0.534]

(2)
-0.725
[0.570]
-0.662
[0.629]
-1.927
[0.627]***
-0.146
[0.563]
yes

yes
yes
894
0.05

yes
yes
yes
872
0.06

(3)
-1.235
[0.755]
-1.171
[0.828]
-2.424
[0.886]***
-0.648
[0.773]

yes
yes
yes
yes
870
0.06

-0.041
[0.116]
-0.199
[0.149]
-0.359
[0.133]***
-0.190
[0.130]

(5)

-0.076
-0.165
[0.113]
[0.143]
-0.227
-0.326
[0.145]
[0.163]**
-0.403
-0.465
[0.146]*** [0.171]***
-0.229
-0.319
[0.132]* [0.154]**
yes

yes
yes
1,301
0.20

(6)

yes
yes
yes
1,269
0.20

yes
yes
yes
yes
1,263
0.20

Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
tariffs
withrespecttotheworldandBrazilincludebothoutperiod1992-1996.ControlsforchangesinArgentina's
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
skillintensity,
and capitalintensity
of the
putand inputtariffs.
Industry-level
in theUnitedStates.Firm-level
controlsincludedummiesforthesecond,third,and fourth
4-digitISIC industry
distribution
in theinitialyear(1992).
quartileofthefirm-size
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

The effectof thereduction
in tariffs
on therestof thequartilesis less precisely
estimated.
The coefficients
are negativebutnotstatistically
thusit is
significant;
second,and fourth
possiblethatsomefirmsin thefirst,
quartileswereinducedto
in Brazil'stariffs.
As mentioned
above,thisis
upgradetechnology
bythereduction
notinconsistent
withthemodel,as size is nota perfect
measureofproductivity,
and
thetechnology
acrossindustries.
adoptioncutoffs
mightdiffer
Thepointestimate
ofß'ximpliesthatthe24 percentage
inBrazil's
pointreduction
tariffs
inducesfirmsin thethirdquartileof thesize distribution
to increasetheir
an averageof0.50 log points.The finding
thatfirms
in the
spendingon technology
didnotincreaseST in responseto thereduction
topquartileofthesize distribution
in tariffs
before,orregardless
of,libersuggeststhattheywereabovethethreshold
alization.Similarly,
thelowerand notstatistically
increase
in
significant
spending
on technology
inthesecondquartilesuggeststhattheywerestillbelowthe
forfirms
threshold
afterliberalization.
inducedtechnology
Thus,tradeliberalization
upgradfor
firms
in
the
of
the
size
distribution.
ing
upper-middle
range
To assess therobustness
of thebaselineestimatesof ßrT*
discussedabove (col1
umns and 4 of Table 7) I perform
a similarseriesof checksas in theestimation
ofaverageindustry-level
effects
ofthereduction
in Brazil'stariffs
in tables5 and6.
Columns1-6 in Table7 showthatresultsare robustto theinclusionof changesin
tariffs
andinputsandwithrespect
totheworldand
Argentina's
import
(forbothoutput
characteristics
andelasticity
ofdemand).44
Brazil)andindustry
(capital,skillintensity,
44 As a further
robustness
betweenchangesin Argentina'simporttariffs
and firmsize
check,interactions
of equation(17). Alternatively,
a setof interactions
between
quartileswereincludedas controlsin theestimation
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To assess whether
firmsincreasedthetechnology
I estiofproduction,
intensity
mateequation(17) replacingtheoutcomeof interest
by spendingon technology
worker.
The
results
the
with
the
ST
measure:thereduction
in
per
parallel findings
tariffs
inducesa statistically
in
increase
on
significant
spending technology
onlyin
thethirdquartileofthesize distribution,
wheretheestimated
coefficient
is -2.061
=
in
Table
E.2
online
1,
AppendixE).
(t 3.65) (column
in Brazil's tariffs
thereduction
bothproduct
affected
Finally,to assess whether
and processinnovation,
I estimateequation(17) separately
foreach typeof innovationindex.I obtainsimilarresultsto theones reported
abovewiththeaggregate
in columns4-9 ofTableE.2 in onlineAppendixE.
index,as reported
E. Mechanism
In thissectionI discusshowtheevidencepresented
aboverelatesto themechanismemphasizedin thetheoretical
model,namelythattradeliberalization
generforthemto adoptthe
atesan increaseinrevenuesforexporters
makingitprofitable
hightechnology.
Finally,I provideevidencethatthereductionin Brazil's tariffs
inArgentina's
tariffs
withrespect
increasedexportsalestoBrazil,andthereduction
to Brazilreduceddomesticsales.
- The finding
in tarthatthereduction
Technology
UpgradingbyExportStatus.
in thethirdquartileof thefirm
iffsinducesan increasein spendingon technology
thatare
size distribution
is consistent
withthetheoretical
thatonlyfirms
prediction
increase
in
sales
inducedtocrossa size threshold
the
export
upgradetechnology.
by
I splitthesampleof firmsin twoon thebasis of iniTo explorethisissue further,
in Brazil'stariffs
inducedtechnology
tialexportstatusand showthatthereduction
in
in
This
that
firms
that
were
both
alreadyexporting
subsamples. implies
upgrading
in
which
the
reduction
Brazil's
1992 areinducedto upgradetechnology
tariffs,
by
is consistent
withtechnology
upgrading
beingdrivenbytheincreaseinrevenues.If
would
Brazil'stariffs
was drivenbythemereactofexporting,
technology
upgrading
in
the
market.
their
induced
entry
export
impacttechnology
spendingonlythrough
in Brazil'stariffs
on ST and theinnovation
I estimatetheeffectof thereduction
theones thatdid notexportin 1992,and the
indexesfortwosubsamplesof firms,
iftheorderonesthatdid.The modelpredictsthatbothgroupsupgradetechnology
in
2.
Estimation
results
as
of
cutoffs
is
<
<
<
ing
(p' ip^ y>Q (p& depicted Figure
A
in Table 8, wherepanel reports
is ST are reported
whentheoutcomeof interest
thatdidnotexportin 1992andpanelB for
forthesubsampleoffirms
theestimation
is similarto theone
thesubsampleof firmsthatexportedin 1992.The coefficient
Thesefindin almostall specifications.
estimated
forthefullsampleand significant
inTable2,
in thedatapresented
withthewithin-industry
patterns
ingsareconsistent
increase
intheexportmarket
andnewentrants
exporters
namelythatbothcontinuing
Table9
in
the
same
ST faster
thannonexporters
Finally,
industry.
four-digit
operating
characteristics
and firmsize quartiledummieswerealso includedas controls.The estimated
coefficient
industry
oftheeffect
in thethirdquartileofthefirmsize distribution
ofBrazil'stariffs
on ST andinnovation
is notaffected
at the1 percentconfidence
level.Tablesreporting
these
bytheinclusionofthesecontrolsandis alwayssignificant
estimations
areavailableuponrequest.
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Table 8- TechnologyAdoptionbyInitial ExportStatus

variable:
changein
Dependent
ontechnology)
log(spending

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

in1992
PanelA. Sampleofnonexporters
-1.073
A Brazil'stariffs

-1.256

-1.304

-1.101

-0.972

-1.586

-1.869

(8)
-1.788

[0.520]** [0.513]** [0.498]** [0.435]** [0.459]** [0.682]** [0.763]** [0.947]*
in1992
PanelB. Sampleofexporters
A Brazil'stariffs

-1.116

-1.043

-0.979

-1.191

-1.052

-1.348

-1.015

[0.382]*** [0.380]*** [0.396]** [0.403]*** [0.520]** [0.484]*** [0.555]*
Controls
w.r.t.
world
A Arg.'stariffs
Outputs
Inputs

yes

yes
yes

yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

[0.786]

yes
yes

w.r.t.
Brazil
A Arg.'stariffs
Outputs
Inputs
controls
Industry-level
Firm-level
controls
ISIC industry
2-digit
dummies

-1.153

yes
yes
yes

yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

inpanelA is 417, or
at the4-digitISIC industry
level.Numberofobservations
errorsareclustered
Notes:Standard
Numberofobservations
inpanelB is 477 incolumns1 to 3, 465 in
areincludedas controls.
407 wheninputtariffs
columns4 and6, 475 in column6, and463 in columns7 and8. A denotesa changein a variableduringtheperiod
controls
includeemployment
measuredin efficiency
andskillinten1992-1996.Firm-level
units,salesperworker,
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
skillintensity,
and
sity,all measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industry-level
ofthe4-digitISIC industry
in theUnitedStates.
capitalintensity
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
atthe5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

theestimation
oftheimpactofBrazil'stariffs
whentheoutcomes
ofinterest
are
reports
theproduct
andprocessinnovation
inbothsubsamples.
indexes,withsimilarresults
in Brazil's
evidencethatthereduction
Exportsto Brazil- In thissectionI report
tariffs
increasedexportsales,usingCOMTRADE dataon exportsfromArgentina
to
Brazilatthefour-digit
ISIC industry
levelofaggregation.
Theanalysisofexportsales
atthefirm
leveldidnotproduceconsistent
results,
possiblybecausethedatacombines
all destinations.45
Themaindifferences
betweentheindustry-level
andfirm-level
data
on exports
arethatindustry-level
dataarereported
reflect
theuniverse
bydestination,
ofexportsinsteadof a sample,andchangesin exportsales at theindustry
levelnot
the
in
sales
of
but
of
new
also
onlycapture changes
continuing
exporters
exporters.
Table10reports
estimation
oftheeffect
ofthereduction
inBrazil'stariffs
on (log)
is smallerthanin thefirm-level
exportsto Brazil.As thenumberof observations
oftheestimates
resultswithand
dataset,I tryto assess therobustness
byreporting
45Theestimated
coefficients
fortheimpactofthereduction
inBrazil'stariffs
on thechangein (log) exportsales
at thefirmlevelare notsignificant
norrobust,in thesensethatthepointestimatesvarybetween1.429 and 0.16
on thecombination
ofcontrols.
In addition,
thisinstability
depending
theyhavethewrongsign.To checkwhether
is due to thefactthatthedistribution
ofthedependent
variableis verydispersed,
I droppedtheobservations
in the
becomeall negativeand stablebetween-0.471 and -0.252 butstillnot
topandbottomdeciles.The coefficients
statistically
significant.
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Table 9- Product and Process Innovation by Initial Export Status
Dependentvariable
indicatedin columns

Productinnovation

Productandprocessinnovation
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Production
processinnovation
(7)

(8)

(9)

PanelA. Sampleofnonexporters
in 1992
-0.368
-0.220
-0.315
-0.403
-0.145 -0.252 -0.334
A Brazil'stariffs
-0.179
-0.279
[0.117] [0.098]***[0.126]*** [0.126]* [0.109]*** [0.126]*** [0.115] [0.097]** [0.138]**
in 1992
PanelB. Sampleofexporters
-0.413
-0.403
-0.393
-0.455
-0.247 -0.277 -0.363
A Brazil'stariffs
-0.324
-0.331
[0.130]** [0.140]** [0.184]** [0.159]** [0.151]** [0.204]** [0.122]**[0.145]* [0.181]**
Controls
A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.world
w.r.t.Brazil
Firm-level
controls
yes
controls
Industry-level
ISIC
2-digit
industry yes
dummies

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

level.Numberofobservations
inpanelA is 741,in
Notes:Standard
errors
areclustered
atthe4-digitISIC industry
column1,725 incolumns2 and3, 747 in column4, 731 in columns5 and6, 753 incolumn7, and737 in columns
tariffs
8 and9. A denotesa changein a variableduringtheperiod1992-1996.ControlsforchangesinArgentina's
Firm-level
controlsincludeemployment
withrespectto theworldandBrazilincludebothoutputandinputtariffs.
all measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industryand skillintensity,
measuredin efficiency
units,sales perworker,
in the
skillintensity,
and capitalintensity
of the4-digitISIC industry
level controlsincludedemandelasticity,
UnitedStates.
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

dummiesand reportbothOLS and IV estimates.
ISIC industry
withouttwo-digit
in 1992
in 1991toinstrument
forBrazil'stariffs
use Brazil'stariffs
TheIV estimates
As industry-level
errorin Brazil'stariffs.
in an attempt
to correctformeasurement
zeroor smalltradein some
arecomputedas averagesofproduct-level
tariffs
tariffs,
tariffs.
measuresof industry-level
productsin a givenyearcan produceinaccurate
of
of
Brazil's
tariffs
The
estimate
the
effect
estimates.
PanelA reportsOLS
point
in all columnsexceptincolumn3
on exportsis negativeandstatistically
significant
tariffs
withrespecttoBrazilandtwo-digit
forchangesinArgentina's
wherecontrols
IV estimates,
PanelB reports
dummiesareincludedintheregression.
ISIC industry
errorsfall,sugincreasesand standard
ofthecoefficient
whereboththemagnitude
intheOLS
bias
attenuation
in
tariffs
error
that
measurement
might
produce
gesting
IV
estimates.
of
the
thefirst
results.Finally,panelC reports
stage
in Brazil'stardataestimates
Overall,theindustry-level
suggestthatthereduction
in tariffs
iffshad a sizableimpacton exportsales:the24 percentage
pointreduction
totheOLS andIV baseline
salesby0.68to0.84logpoints,
increased
according
export
areincluded.
dummies
ISIC
where
in
column
estimates
1,
two-digit industry
reported
DomesticSales.- The model predictsthatdomesticsales decline withtariff
as the
to thedatais notstraightforward,
declines.The mappingof thisprediction
arethesameforboth
case wherechangesintariffs
a fullysymmetric
modelconsiders
betweenBrazil'sandArgentina's
countries.46
Thus,themodeldoes notdifferentiate
46The reasonfor
thesymmetric
case is to obtaina closed-form
solutionforthemodelin general
considering
thatis, allowingforthefreeentryof firms.
This is important,
as ithighlights
thattradeliberalization
equilibrium,
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Table 10- ExportSales to Brazil

Dependentvariable:changein
(log) exportsales 1992-1996
PanelA. OLS
A Brazil'stariffs
R2
PanelB. IV
A Brazil'stariffs
R2

(1)
-2.836
[1.560]*
0.39

(2)

(3)

-2.402
-3.598
[1.346]*** [1.622]
0.45
0.45

(4)

(5)

(6)

-2.291
-2.621
-3.113
[1.325]** [1.221]** [1.325]*
0.17
0.19
0.07

-3.242
-3.326
-3.129
-3.911
-4.226
-3.513
[1.448]** [1.274]*** [1.411]** [1.339]*** [1.273]*** [1.341]**
0.16
0.19
0.45
0.07
0.39
0.45

Panel C. Firststage
in 1991
Brazil'stariffs

-0.744
-0.767
-0.747
-0.763
-0.774
-0.764
[0.035]*** [0.040]*** [0.038]*** [0.026]*** [0.029]*** [0.032]***
0.94
0.94
0.95
0.94
0.95
0.95
R2
548.69
685.09
378.54
867.08
366.19
F-teston excludedinstrument 480.12
Controls
A Arg.'stariffs
withrespectto world
withrespectto Brazil
controls
Industry-level
dummies
2-digitISIC industry
Observations
R2

yes
yes
100
0.39

yes
yes
97
0.45

yes
yes
yes
96
0.45

yes

100
0.07

yes

yes
yes

97
0.19

96
0.16

A denotesa changein a variableduringtheperiod1992-1996.Controls
errorsinbrackets.
Notes:Robuststandard
tariffs
withrespecttotheworldandBrazilincludebothoutputandinputtariffs.
forchangesinArgentina's
Industryin the
of the4-digitISIC industry
skillintensity,
and capitalintensity
level controlsincludedemandelasticity,
UnitedStates.
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

inArgentina's
with
tariffs
Theempirical
evidencesuggeststhatthereduction
tariffs.
in
Brazil's
tariffs
did
reduced
domestic
while
the
reduction
to
Brazil
sales,
respect
effect.
nothavea significant
in Argentina's
tariffs
of theimpactof thereduction
Table 11 reportsestimation
withrespectto Brazilon domesticsales. The pointestimatein thebaselinespecificationin column1 is 1.315 {t = 2.41) and impliesthatthe 13 percentage
point
inArgentina's
tariffs
reduceddomesticsalesby0.17 log points.The point
reduction
forchangesinArgentina's
estimate
is robusttotheinclusionofcontrols
inputtariffs
characteristics
2
and
falls
to 1.022
withrespectto Brazilandindustry
4),
(columns
in
in
when
Brazil's
tariffs
are
included
the
{t 1.89)
changes
regression
(column
whenin additioncontrolsforindustry
or firmchar5), and becomesinsignificant
areincluded(columns6 and 7). The evidenceis thusnotconclusivebut
acteristics
in Argentina's
thatthereduction
tariffs
withrespectto Brazil reduced
suggestive
domesticsales.
has an impacton technology
adoptiononlywhennotall firms
export;ifall firms
exportedtheincreasedrevenues
reductions
wouldinduceentryuntilrevenuesfallto theirinitiallevel,as indicatedin thetheory
producedbytariff
section.
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Table 11- DomesticSales, Effectof Argentina'sOutput TariffReductionsw.r.tBrazil
Dependentvariable:changein
log (domesticsales) 1996-1992
w.r.t.Brazil
AArg.'stariffs
Outputs
Inputs
A Brazil'stariffs
Firm-level
controls
controls
Industry-level
dummies
2-digitISIC industry
Observations
R2

(1)

(3)

(2)

(4)

(5)

(6)

1.022
1.278
1.022
0.662
1.315
1.465
[0.545]** [0.573]** [0.541]* [0.545]** [0.538]* [0.585]
-1.010
-0.591
-0.579
-1.161
[1.417]
[1.351]
[1.285]
[1.556]
0.191
0.306
[0.256]
[0.211]
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
1,371
1,371
1,339
1,339
1,339
1,339
0.06
0.06
0.08
0.06
0.06
0.08

(7)
0.619
[0.701]
-1.047
[1.241]
0.438
[0.271]
yes
yes
1,339
0.06

level.A denotesa changein a variableduringthe
Notes:Standarderrorsareclusteredat the4-digitISIC industry
both
measuredin efficiency
unitsand skillintensity,
controlsincludeemployment
period1992-1996.Firm-level
and capital
controlsincludedemandelasticity,
skillintensity,
measuredin theinitialyear(1992). Industry-level
in theUnitedStates.
ofthe4-digitISIC industry
intensity
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

Table 12- DomesticSales, Effectof Other TariffReductions
Dependentvariable:changein log
(domesticsales) 1996-1992
ABrazil'stariffs

(1)

(2)

(3)

A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.Brazil
Inputs

(5)

0.579
[1.442]

A Arg.'stariffs
w.r.t.theworld
Outputs

-1.171
[0.786]

Inputs
dummies
2-digitISIC industry
Observations
R2

(4)

0368
[0.246]

yes
1,377
0.05

yes
1,345
0.05

yes
1,377
0.05

-1.425
[0.788]*
2.551
2.358
[1.592] [1.635]
yes
yes
1,345
1,345
0.05
0.06

level.A denotesa changein a
at the4-digitISIC industry
Notes:Standarderrorsareclustered
variableduringtheperiod1992-1996.
***Significant
at the1 percentlevel.
**Significant
at the5 percentlevel.
*Significant
at the10 percentlevel.

on domestic
of theeffectof otherchangesin tariffs
estimation
Table 12 reports
withrespectto Brazil,changesin
tariffs
sales. Unlikethechangein Argentina's
withrespectto theworlddid nothavea statisoutputand inputtariffs
Argentina's
sales. This mightbe due to thefactthatthe
effect
on
domestic
ticallysignificant
withrespectto theworldweresmaller,as unilateral
tariffs
changesin Argentina's
with
tookplace before1992.Finally,changesin Brazil'stariffs
tradeliberalization
effect
on
domestic
sales.
did
not
have
a
to
statistically
significant
respect Argentina
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IV. ConcludingRemarks

in thispapersuggeststhatexpandedexportopportunities
The evidencereported
with
The evidenceis consistent
can have a positiveeffecton firmperformance.
andmakingadoptariffs
revenuesforexporters
increasing
partner's
fallingtrading
for
more
firms.
The
that
tionof newtechnologies
finding fallingtrading
profitable
theirproductivity
to
take
actions
that
can
increase
induce
firms
tariffs
sugpartner's
are
betweenexporters
and nonexporters
differences
geststhatthecross-sectional
firmsintotheexport
notcompletely
explainedby selectionofthemostproductive
in exportmarkets.
trade
marketbutare partlyinducedby participation
Therefore,
liberlike
multilateral
trade
to
facilitate
access
to
oriented
markets,
foreign
policies
on firm-level
alizations,can havea positiveeffect
performance.
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